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IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MISSOULA--
If you want a reserved seat to the Bobcat-Grizzly game you will have to purchase a 
Century Club membership.
Gary Hughes, UM ticket manager, said reserved seat tickets to the University of 
Montana-Montana State game are sold out and the only way one can buy a reserved seat 
for the rivalry is through the purchase of a Century Club membership.
The UM Century Club membership drive kicks off Thursday morning in Missoula and 
throughout the state to raise money to support UM athletics. The dues this year are $125 
and a member gets prime reserved seats for all home football and basketball games, 
including the Bobcat-Grizzly games (football and basketball).-
Col. Tom Davis is Century Club president for 1970 and said the main drive will get 
underway in Missoula Thursday and then fan out to other parts of the state. "It is a 
good way to get the choice seats along with supporting University athletics," he said.
The Grizzly-Bobcat game is in Missoula this year on Nov. 7. Other games in 1970 
are the Weber game, Oct. 3 and the Portland State game, Oct. 31. Portland State is 
homecoming.
